After the extrusion process the remaining of polymers in the extruders cause some problems like degradation and impurity in process, therefore after each batch the extruder should be cleaned. Using self-wipe twin-screw extruder is a method, to solve this problem. Production of self-wipe screw modules is very difficult, time consuming and is not economical. In this research, we have presented a novel, quick and economical method for producing self-wipe modules with desirable profiles.
INTRODUCTION
Twin-screw extrusion is extensively used for mixing, compounding, or reacting polymeric materials. Recently many researchers are trying to do some modification in polymers for specific purpose [1] [2] [3] . Reactive extrusion, reactive blending and polymer reinforcement are some of the new topics in research that are more dependent on twin-screw extruder type and configuration. The flexibility of twin-screw extrusion equipment allows this operation to be designed specifically for the formulation being processed. For a specific reaction, the residence time distribution in twin-screw extruder is less than the batch systems. Therefore, this accounts for a decrease of polymer degradation, giving better product than the batch systems. Good residence time distribution, good mixing and high capability of heat and mass transfer in twin-screw extruders led us to use this apparatus [3] [4] [5] [6] .
In twin-screw extruder, the screws may be co-rotating or counter-rotating, intermeshing or non-intermeshing, conjugated or non-conjugated. In addition, the configurations of the screws themselves may be varied by using forward conveying elements, reverse conveying elements, kneading blocks or other designs in order to achieve particular mixing characteristics [4, [7] [8] [9] . Construction features of the twin-screw extruders are shown in the Table  1 .
Screw geometry
The fundamental difference between single and twinscrew is the type of their flow pattern. The velocity profile in the twin-screw extruders is more complex than single screw extruders, thus the theoretical relations of these extruders are not improved like as single screw extruders. Fig.  (1) shows the path of the particle in the single screw extruder, non-intermeshing counter-rotating twin-screw extruder and inter-meshing co-rotating twin-screw extruder [9] [10] [11] [12] . The screw geometry defined by its application of twinscrew extruders was designed in modular section form. Usually, the screws and the barrels have modular form, thus changing the arrangement of the screw modules on the main shaft make prove easy. Modular design of the screw facilitates the change in the screw configuration for proper application. Also fabricating the screws in modular form may save the time and expense [7, 12, 13] .
In co-rotating twin-screw extruders, self wiping action is achieved by this procedure: one crest edge of the screw wipes the flanks of the other screw with a tangentially oriented, constant relative velocity. There is a higher relative velocity in this arrangement, and hence there is a sufficiently high shear velocity available to wipe the boundary layers, thus a more efficient and uniform self-cleaning action is achieved [11, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Wiping action of twin-screw extruders is shown in Fig. (2). Fabrication of counter rotating self-wipe screw is not feasible.
EXPERIMENTAL

Fabrications of Self-Wipe Screws
Some of the screws pattern quite similar to the selfwipe pattern can be prepared with special screw production machines. The type and size of these screws is limited by the producing machine because the pattern of the self-wipe screw is a unique pattern and these machines can produce only some screws with pitches that are not self-wipe [8, 11] . We have prepared some of these screws with the mentioned machine (Fig. 3) . These screws are fully intermesh but not self-wipe.
Creating a special profile on the flank of screws that when they arranged in twin form will be fully intermesh and one crest edge of the screw wipes the flanks of the other screw and vice versa, is the most important point that should be considered in the fabrication of the self-wipe screws [12, 15] . It can be done only by creating a sinusoidal profile on the flank of the screws as shown in Fig. (4) , [14] . Fig. (3) . The sample of screws was prepared with special screw production machine. Fig. (2) . Wiping action in twin-screw extruders [11] .
Producing of Self-wipe Twin Screw Extruder Modules
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The main problem in the fabrication of these screws is that the creating of this profile on the flank of the screw by manual lathe machines or CNC lathe machines is not possible. The lathe machines can create sectors with certain R on the flank of the screws [13, 16] . Typical twin screws produced by lathe machine are shown in Fig. (5) . The flank of these screws is formed of several R. For flank profile modification, at first we prepared an iron mould with sinusoidal profile by CNC wire cut machine. The prepared mould is shown in Fig. (6) . Then by using this mould, we controlled the screw flank profile during the lathing action. By successive controls and doing some modification in the screw at the end, we prepared a screw with a profile close to the self-wipe profile. This screw is not self-wipe but very similar to the self-wipe screw. Fig. (6) . The prepared mould by CNC wire cut machine for controlling of the screw flank profile.
Above methods are very difficult, expensive and time consuming. We have presented a novel, quick and Economical method for producing self-wipe modules with desirable profiles. In this method, we prepare the self-wipe screws by using of a common lathe machine with aid of a special cutting tool. At first we prepared a cutting tool from HSS (Fig. 7a) , and then created the sinusoidal profile as Fig. (4) by CNC wire cut machine on HSS cutting tool (Fig. 7b) . For preventing of body cutting tool interlock with shaft during the lathing, the lateral section of the cutting tool head was removed (Fig. 7c) . As regards the head of this cutting tool lathe, for preparation of a screw, the head of the cutting tool should pass in a helical way on shaft. When the cutting tool is passed on this path, the back of cutting tool head interlocks with the flank of the screw. This problem should be solved with respect to the angle and direction of shaft torsion. In this research, the angle is 17.5° and screw is right handed. For solving this problem, we removed the left side section of the head of cutting tool lathe, that interlocked with the flank of the screw, by 17.5° angle with respect to the head section (Fig. 7d) . The prepared screws with this method are fully intermeshed and self-wipe. One sample of these screws is shown in Fig. (8) . The needed time for preparing of one meter of these modules are about five hours. The modules arranged and fixed on the main shaft to make the screw shaft.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Fabrication of self-wipe modules by using of common and CNC lathe machine is not possible [8, 11] . The prepared screw by these machines may be improved with burnishing to make them similar to the self-wipe profile, but they can not act as self-wipe modules. This work is very time consuming and expensive with low accuracy. By preparing of cutting tool lathe with the mentioned method in this paper, fabricating of self-wipe screw modules with high accuracy and very low expense is facilitated. Also by applying of this method, fabricating of suitable self-wipe modules by using of a common lathe machine is feasible. The most important advantages of this method is high accuracy, low expense, simplicity and rapidity of the method. The maximum wiping efficiency of the modules prepared with conventional method is about 70% of prepared self-wipe modules with this new method. The time is 
